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ITS SPHERE

There are spheres of advertis-

ing aa well as of political influ-

ence. The clearest defined are

those of the daily newspapers.

The Republican with Its large

and constantly Increasing circula-

tion is read by all classes, but it

has a great influence with tbe

sturdy and numerous middlq class

the people who buy the bulk of

the goods and whose patronage

la indispensable to the general

idvertlsef.
The Republican gives the best

advertising value in Honolulu

for the price charged. Live news

on every page and only eight

pages.

Poor old Tiser! Things do not seem
all in these daysto come its way at

. a its dotage.

It Uxj Territory holds the Channel

wharf by tolerance only, what is the

use worrying over it?

The political situation in the Fourth
district doesn't seem to be to the Uk-u- g

of the Advertiser and Its political

clique. This combination is never hap-

py unless it rules. When not ruling, it
sum lis for ruin.

The American republic is founded

upon manhood, not money. The citi-

zen counts not his dollars. There Is no

property test; property is aafe-guard- ed

oy law. These are matters the Adver-

tiser seems Inclined to overlook.

There is nothing small about the
of Jliio. They will not suik

in their tents, but will bo at the Terri-

torial convention in force, demanding

county and municipal government

from the uext legislature. That is

their important light home rule.

H the wireless telegraph will wors:

over the sea a distance ol sixty miles,

us the --North German Lloyd steamer

Kaiserln Maria Theresa Is reported to

have doue, there is every reason to
hope Xor success at greater distances

irom permanent stations.

Notwithstanding the many calls for
money upon the American people, the
committee of one hundred of New York
city has raised a quarter or a million

of dollars tor the starving people of

India. The cry of the unfortunate al-

ways leaches the heart of America, ?.

healthy and hopeful fact. When the
hearts of the people are right the na-

tion is all right.

They have a law in Greece that a
man sentenced to death must serve two

years In prison awaiting execution.
The idea seems to be to make the pun-

ishment more severe, the contempla-

tion ol one's dissolution for two years
being anything but cheering. The
plan is not a bad one for another rea-

son; it seems to us that it would be
' likely to present the occasional hana-l- us

of men convicted on circumstanthJ
evidence.

There is no truth in the story that
the Volcano House is to be abandoned.
It was an idle rumor. Instead, the
company owning It will make Improve-

ments and render the place still more
attractive. With a rapidly expanding
of population and the steady growth
of Individual wealth the patronage of.

the place ought to increase rapidly.
Aside from its scenic and other attrac-
tions It offers a happy refuge from the
sometimes too tropical climat of ins
valleys.

- v

The Belgian hare fad, which took the
form of speculation en tbe maialaaJ.
has collapsed. No more fancy prloas
are In vogue and the price of r&bblti
has fallen to 3 and 4 cents a pound.
The meat of this hare Is exoaUeat food,
but he is so eaormoua a oraedwr taxt
he hopelessly ruisc the Market. Farm-

ers even as far east aa Iowa are arm-

ing themselves with, aaotgnaa asaiut
this new pest, for faaetaat, laaiar ao
sale for taair hiHstmj atstk, an tir--

lug of the cost of feeding them ad j

tsrnlng their rabbits loose,-t- o the dJ- -

may of horticulturist r-

isti. Hawaii ougit to guard against ,

this, peat

The original republican revolution-
ists of Hawaii or those who galierec
tae ttuit ol that revolution are not
nearly as happy, politically, today a
they nert six and een years ago. The
coterie ' ruied tne rooat then. Insre
was no one to say them nay. Now the
humoiest uzaxt!, aiUi his ballot in his
hand, is as ioeriul as the mightiest
revoititiunist ana iron-ua- d native com-

binations, wnile they are to be depre-

cated, have eminent precedent. Tne

natives appear to have been apt pupiis
of the provisional government people
ana of the methods of the republic,
and tnose who taugnt them so will
have utile cause tor complaint today,

sims, li&e curses, come home
to roost.

'i he band has had a busy week and
has given thousands or visitors as well
as resifieuts gnut pleasure. Captain
lierger s band is one of the institutions
of the city just as much as the capitol
and the court house. It is a fixture
and wili be retained as one of the A'ery

best things that have come down to
the Territory ironi the monarchy. The

concert on limma square Monday even-

ing and on 1 nomas square on Tuesday
evening were musical treats instru-

mental' and vocally and the strang-

ers within our gates were largely Im-

pressed with social lite in Honolulu

by our music

The execrable service which the tele-

phone company has been giving Hono-

lulu was fully discussed before the
Chamber of Commerce yesterday. The
ventilation was timely and every per-

son using the line will hope that the
promises of reform will be speedily
redeemed. The fault may be largely
with the superintendent, but not
wholly. A little more intelligence and
courtesy and a great deal more of dis-

cipline In the central exchange would
help out amazingly.

The congested condition of the nar-

row streets in the down town, or whoic-saie.secti- on

of the citycertainly call for
a remedy of some sort. A conference
between the superintendent of public
works, the high shenif and leading
merchants ought to result in a plan
that would bring some relief, at least.

Latest Sugar Prices.
NEW YOltK, bepteuiuer o. augur:

Raw, strong; fair reiiuiug, 44 ; reliued,
firm; granulated, 0.1b.

A IVote ot Warning.
v (.From the Independent.)

We do not admit for a moment tint
the candidates for legislative honors
nominated by Wilcox &.Co. will be
elected. We doubt that they can car-
ry the votes on Hawaii, Maui or Kauai,
where he has succeeded in making
himself unpopular, but it will be diih-cu- lt

to get the Hawaiians to vote for
men who publicly have declared them-
selves republicans or democrats. Re-

member that right here in Honolulu
this morning --2,156 voters were regis-
tered and out of that number 1,700 were
Hawaiians. What can you do against
such overwhelming odds besides feel-
ing sure of disastrous defeat.' The
missionary wing cares nothing for the
split In the republican party. They
will stand aloof from the election, see
the Sewall clique defeated, the inde-
pendents win, and then they will work
on the members of the legislature as
only they know how to work. And,
alas! heretofore they have won every
time.

Tonight's Concert.
The band will give another of its ex-cele-lnt

concerts at the Hawaiian hotel
grounds this evening, commencing at
7:30. Captain Berger has arranged for
two vocal solos in the program. It
will be a concert well worth hearing.

PART L
Overture Poet and Peasant (by re-

quest) Suppe.
Intermezzo Russian Franke
Reminiscences of Verdi Godfrey
(a) Liko Lehua, Pua Pikake, Miss

I. Keliiaa; (b) Elua no Maua, He
Inikl, Mrs. N. Alepal

PARTIL
Selection A Runaway Girl... Monkton
Fantasia On the Millstream (by re-

quest) Eilenberg
Waltz Morning Papers Strauss
March Hands Across the Sea...Sousa

The Star Spangled Banner.

Thirty-Yea- r Lease Sold.

The lease to lot No. 00, situated on
Kilauta street, midway between Hale-kuuw- ili

and Alien street?, was sold to
tn iriimn Klrtri OnmiiMir for

ii$l,025. The Tease is good for thirty
fin... i.:j.j:..,. ,,,. --..,;. ..,;.: vrVttl J.UU I'lVAUiUfr; ruo hiic ojj -

Extension of Kekaulike Street.
Tbe road commissioners hare rooom-mende- d

thHt Kekaulike street be ex-

tended from Hotel stmt to Beretania
street- - The recommendation is now
with Superintendent of l'ublic Works
TtfcCandless, who will probably act
npou it in a short time.

CALEB POWEBS GETS UT.
"But Judge Cantrill Suspends Execu-

tion Pending an Appeal.
GEORGETOWN, Ky.. Sept. 5. Judge

Cantrill today overruled the bill of ex-

ceptions in the case of
of State Caleb Powers, convicted as ao
accessory before the fact to the as-

sassination of William Goebel, and sen-

tenced the prisoner for life.
Judge Cantrill made aa order sas-pendl- ng

execution of the sentence for
sixty days in order to enable the de-

fendant to procure a transcript of the
record to be tiled in the court of ap-

peals, and an appeal was allowed.

Beware tha Soda Fountain.
CHICAGO, September 5. Tbe local;

health department was notified today
of the poisoning by iea cream soda of
three persons, oae of whoa aiay die.
The victims: Clarence Smith, 5 years,
condition critical. Mrs.T. C.Smitc,v.ill
recover. 3rs. E. Smith, will recover.
The k cream and soda wa taken yes-

terday.
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'NONE MISUmGEMEiL

IIHEi KEY SliP FIIE

THE CHAStBEil Ok COAL2iEB.CE

XAXES VP TrFTS UcjA'JL'IS--,

PACTOiW: SERVICE.

iWmfcdy Pxocuse-- a WitnfTi-t- t iloth
Chinatown Fire Bills Must

Await lttisl&!j.Ye Action

New Members xJected.
All r'-ra- s In regard to the Chins-tow- n

axes will nave to b put on" until
the next meeting ot the LegtIatu e.

i ne secretary ol u:e Chamls j Com-

merce read a letter Irom Secretary H.

t. Cooper to thit o&ett ai zae Cham-oer- js

meeting yesterday m iraiag. J. B.

Aiherton made a statement to tue rustl-

ing in regunl to the Japanese vaii-is- ,

saying tnat tney Were arranging them

in oiuer and void present them to tn
aeXt Legislature.

ii. Jo. von iou of tne iiirtaiun
rlaruware Company, 1C r. ol
nuusiac&er oc uo., r. an-an- oi mco.
n. Davits ec Co., ana jtlanuei fuiiiiips
ol fuimps cz Co. were eiecied ineuiDers

oi tne cuamoer.
ine ureat .League

desired tne unamber io tuinisn tnem
uoney lor writing up tne lslanus anu
,uiuiig uieui u iiieir proper .ient iw-lo- re

tne vtuuu. mong uie jaeo in
uie ue vveie tne vmw xun aua,

i imes anu iioston iieraio.
jihey uesired to print about, two yaes
concerning tne loianus at -- ,iau a page,
me Chamher thougat that they were
not prepared to niaae any sucn ariuge-uie- ut

at presenu
ine same reply was given to A. u.

Borden, a magic lantern enterumei
m Laiuornia, wno uesirea the CnamDer

io fuinian him with island slides.
r. M. awanzy aesired tne Chamber

io maKe a complaint to tne telephone
company, but J. B. Atheriou assured
uie meeuug that the management was
uomg all it possibly could to perfect tho
system.

the universal dissatisfaction with
the telephone system was voiced by
Mr. awanzy, which he very properly
thought was a matter for the chambur
to discuss, ne said that nobody could
admit that it was a good system.
rinety-niu- e men out of a hundred
w ould call it execrable. The telephone
was no longer a toy, but an important
business convenience. He was a little
surprised at the gall ol the Mutual
lelephone Co', in asking pay for sucn
a sei vice. As a representative of some
tew snaies he had never been informed
of tne company's hnaucial atfairs, so
aid not know whether lack of means
was the cause of ineniciency. A vig-

orous protest ought, however, to be
made by the chamber. It did come
within the chamber's concern. He
woula suggest that a protest should bo

sent to the company, li was Ume some
public action was taken he thought,
ihe telephone was a publw Institution.

Mr. Atherton took exception to Mr.
Swanzy's remark about not getting in-

formation. He coultTinforni himself in
hfteeu minutes at the company's office.
While the speaker kneu; the dulicultits
and complaints, the company hoped to
have an expert here before many weeks
to put the system in proper shape. In
changing from one system to another
the work had got a little beyond the
superintendent.

Mr. Swanzy denied having intimated
that he could not get information. He
thought it would be better to get an ex-

pert to take permanent hold instead of
merely sotting the system right.

It was agreed that the secretary
should write the company In line witn
the views expressed.

A note was addressed to High Sher-
iff Brown and Superintendent McCand-les- s,

calling attention to the crowded
and congested condition of several
streets and thoroughfares of this city.
The Chamber asked that policemen be
stationed at various corners, and that
all heavy traffic be excluded from Fort
street as much as possiDle.

HUB HUSBAND'S ASHES.

They Were Carried in This Toledo

Woman's Dress Suit Case.

(From the Philadelphia Press.)
Because the crowd about the outward

bound baggage office of the Southern
Terminal station at Boston was ex- -

v
ceedingly dense and because the bag-

gage checks reading Vanhousen, Mass.,
and Vanduesen, Mass., happened to
hang side by side back of the rail, the
officials of the baggage department of
the Boston & Albany railroad have
been in a perfect fever of excitement
and activity since Wednesday after
noon.

Wednesday afternoon Mrs. Lawrence
Goode ot Toledo, Ohio, arrived in this
city the morning of that day, together
with a party of friends from the west,
en route for ML Desert and Bar Har
bor, went to the south station intend-
ing to take a train for Vanduesen for
a days stay with friends of her family
at that place. She checked a suit case
for Vanduesen, as she supposed, and
boarded the train. But when Mrs.
Goode arrived at her destination and
applied at the baggage room for her
suit case it was not forthcoming. She
waited until two more trains rolled in
without a sign of the looked for piece
of luggage.

In great excitement Mrs. Goode wired
the baggage master at the south sta-
tion. The wired description of the suit
case was sent on to all the stations
along the Berkshire division ofthe
Boston & Albany, and the missing- -

property was finally located
yesterday morning. Mrs. Goode

called In answer to a message that her
property would reach this city early
yesterday morning. She entered the
oSee radiant and joyous. She soon
had the case opened and, diving deep
Into the case, she lifted a beautlfnl
rosewood casket from the bottom and
pressed It to her bosom with tears In
her eyes as she thanked tbe officials of
the baggage department for their ef-

forts to find and restore the dresa suit
case. -

As she repacked her things she told
the story of the casket. The Talue she
attached to it centered not in its

as an example of the Jew-
elers' ait, bat In the fact that it com-tata- ed

the"ashes of her husbaad. His
deatii two years ago'cut short a charm-
ing married life. Faithful to a prom-
ise made to aim oa his death bed, Mrs.
GoedC'tad his remains cremated and
aa stac bees Inseparable from, the
treasured rosewood casket costtintag
them.

Read The Republican and you will
Improve la Jotswlsdjt,

FTSAXCIAL- -

THE BliU OF HAH All.

LTMITED

Incorporated. Under the Laws of the
Repabtl of HawaiL

CAPITAL J400.e00.eQ

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

Charles M. Cooke President
P. C Jones - Vice-Preside- nt

C. H. Cooke Cashier
F. C Atherton rr;... Assistant Cashier

Directors: Henry Waterhouse, Tom
May, F. W. Macfariaae, E. D. Tenney.
J. A. McCandless.

Solicits the Accounts of Finns, Cor-
porations, Trusts, Individuals and will
promptly and carefully attend to all
business connected with banking en-

trusted to it. Eell and purchase For-
eign Exchange, issue Letters of Credit.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordinary and Term Deposits received

and Interest allowed In accordance
with rules and conditions printed in
passbooks, copies of which may be had
on application.

Judd building, Fort street.

BISHOP & CO.

BANKERS.
TRANSACT --A GENERAL BANK

ING AND EXCHANGE
BUSINESS.

Commercial and Travelers' Letters or
Credit issued, available in all tbe

Principal Cities of the World.

INTEREST allowed ou fixed deposit:
SV.VFA' rtavs notice 2 Der cent. (This

form will not bear interest unless it
remains undisturbed for one month.)

THREE .MOJTTIIS a ler com. per iui- -
num.

Six Months 3J per cent, per annum.
Twelve Months 4 per cent, poi

annum.

J. H. FISHERY CO,

Members of Honolulu iixchange

Stock and Bond Brokers

411 FORT SIBEE!!.

Advances Made on Aporoved Security

Bij Authority.

NOTICE.
Territory of Hawaii.

Executive Office.

The governor directs that notice be,

given that he has commissioned the
following named persons as district
magistrates: Wm. Rathburn, Esq.,
Koolauloa; Henry Hall, Esq., Hama-ku- a;

William Kaman, Esq., Puna.
HENRY E. COOPER,

Secretary of the Territory.
Capitol, Honolulu, Sept 11, 1900.

Closing JSTotice.

The undersigned grocers will close
their places of business all day on Sat-
urday, September 15th, Regatta Day.
Customers will please place orders ear-
ly on Friday.

H. MAY & CO., LTD.
LEWIS & CO.
CHAS. HUSTACE.
SALTER & WA1TY.

NOTICE.
There will be a meeting of the stock-

holders of the Pacific Vehicle and Sup-
ply Company, Ltd., on Tuesday, Sept.
IS, laoo, at - p. in., in the onice of Mr.
Jas. F. Morgan, on Queen street. For
the purpose of amending the by-la-

of the company.
ED INGHAM, Secretary.

Honolulu, Sept. 11, 1900.

Removal Notice. -

On and after Monday, September 10,
1900, Dr. Wayson will be at his new
office and residence, Beretania street,
nearly opposite the Methodist church.
Office hours, 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. and 6:30
to 7f30 p. m.

ASSESSMENT NOTICE
Stockholders are hereby sot tied that

the Fifth. Asstssmsat U i wtt MM
Two and Oat-ha- lf Dollars per star o
the. Capital Stock of tho

IIIEUwlUI (LilfiMPi C6. lit.
u doe and payable Aagaat 1st at tfce
office oi. the nnderstpsd. 411" fort
Acting" Treasurer Iatsr-Isisa-d Tal-gra- pa

Co, Ltd.
Honolulu. Aucust L 1900.

REPOBLTGAN DELEGATES.

The Republican Territorial
Convention will be held in
Honolulu on September
24 and 25.
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE,- -

Per E. R. HENDRY,
Secretary.

We are showing the Largest

Assoirmenfcof J

European Rugs

We have ever handled at
prices that cannot be re-

peated, as the present
Duty on these lines is

prohibitive. They com-

prise:

TAPESTRY. AXMIISTER, KillEIIIR-fEUfE- T

STEi, PILE, IIMS-- ;

WfiOl, DA8 BAB, Iri NBT

BRUSSELS ii BENTER, SBFA lit
BOBI MATS HALL ui STAII

CARPET i! Tipislry, TELTET

PILE ni NIY BRUSSELS, ia

Gnat Variety.

JAPARESE JUTE RUBS, STRAW HATS

and MATTIM6, LIMLEUM, OILCLOTH;

00C01 FIBRE JATTIRfi, DOOR

MATS always ei hill at

LWJ0RD1N
NO. 1 0 FORT ST.

CLACS SPRECKELS. WM. G. IRWIN.

Claus Spreckels & Co.,

Bankers.
HONOLULU. H.T.

San Francisco Agents The NevadH
National Bank ofSan Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na-

tional Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON Tho UnioD Bank of Lon

don, Ltd.
NEW YOKK Ai rican Exchange

National Bank.
CHICAGO ilei mints' National

Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyoniiais.
BERLIN Dresdner Uink.
HONGKONG AND VOKOHAMA-T- he

Hongkong and Sluuighai BankinV
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND ND AUSTRAr
IJA Bank of New ZeaJand.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER
Bank of British North America. ,
TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING

AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.
Deposits Received. Loans lade on

Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers' Creditlssued. Bills of Ex-
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOB.

BISHOP & CO,,
SAVINGS BAM

Ollico at banking buildinjr on Mcp
chant street.

Savings Deposits will bo received
and interest allowed by this Bank at
4 per cent, per annum.

Printed copies of the Ru es and Reg-
ulations maybe obtained on applica-
tion.

BISHOP & CO.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK

LIMITED

Subscribed Cupttnl "IVa 21,000,000

.PnldUp Capital -I-

Us-erved

"i'on 18,000,000

Fund - . Ten 8,000,000

HEAD 0FF2OE - Yokohama"

The bank iuts and receives for col-

lections B.'iis of Exchange, Lssues
Drafts and Letters of Credit nnd tran.
actsa gene ral banking business.

Agency Yokohama Specie Bank.
New Republic Building, Honolulu, H.T.
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We deliver them to your residence

r&

PACIFIC
FORT STREET.

24

L,

M-- z$sv jsr ."S:41 !&fe3

677 Fort StM

Has

For
m m

one of our

II

and set them up ready for nse.

SOLE

2
Cor King and Fort Sts. Tel. 22

Xarge Bloater Mackerel
Delicious Salt Salmon Bellies

Salt Herring
Holland

t
and. Smoked Honing

Por a Boiled Dixxer:
A Joint of our Corned Bed

FVozen Poultry
Oysters and Fish

THE
Bethel Street, Telephone

"or.? PEERLESS
" I1

V

Office,

its Orlices

Such

thisx
HOT VVEmTHER

You should
have

M- - -- EH- SWINGS

CVCLE CO.
AGENT4.

THE MclNTYRE STORE

A Keg Always Open

Fop Your Breakfast .....
Herring.

HENRY MU CO., LTD.
OF?ES-

waterhouse;store

THE--'

PiUIsTT.

EP. WALDRON, Manager.

The Hawaiian
Removed

PRESEHWG.

Factory, -- Kakaakoi

Electric Co., Ltd.,
and Showroom .to

Alakea Street, Makai-Mercha- nt

t BARGAINS IN ELECTRIC: FIXTURES.

On and after August 9, all Electric Fixtures

and Shades now in stock will be sold at a GREAT

SACRIFICE to make room for shipment to arrive

per "Andrew Welch."

5

--a

6 -

zr "jY- -. . .-'-

.

o

of

FANCY GOODS
as PIANO COYERS, CENTER PIECES,
SILK TIDIES, 'DOILIES ETC., ETC.

IWAKAMI'S
ROBINSON BLOCK, Hotel Street.


